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for bargains.

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY

x
—I—I—ensure you, it was all-----

j^r£arswr*ic:
from the burr. you deserve !” and, taking Sherwood s of-

Some people do not Uke boys; X do, fered arm, she walked home under his pro-

and » I say it was pleasant to see them way ,he told him how she had
those six boy», with rosy cheeks and ^ visitiDg a poor family, and, being de- 
bright eyee, and loud voices, and their tained, had been obliged to walk jOone 
soiled hands, and "mussed” hair, and late. She did not mention SMvretto.
dusty boots. You should have seen them, ^^Billy ^iiTnot go to India, for he 
all you who h»ve a tender spot in your waa not, like his Uncle Bdgar, “disappoint- 
hearts for boys; but then you can see ed in love." And Billy did marry 
plenty such, everyday; plenty of rough, ‘ first love. 
noisv, troublesome, generous boys, always _young and middle-aged men suffering 
getting into mischief, and raising a hub- from nervous debiUta, premature oldj^e,
u l m.bi.s.. rth (or-I.M hjrsa.ais;
that there were no such torments as boys; ’ “ated treatiae suggesting sure means 
and yet what should we do without them ? cure Worid'e Dispensary Medical As-

What could we do without the bright 80ciation, Buffalo. N. Y^._________
faces, the merry voices, the tramping . ihe nldn-t Thlnlt So. t
boots, the brave young hearts ? This world From the Boston Bulletin.

id be dull enough without them. God jje waa a wild-eyed scion of the sunny 
bless them '. Yes, God bless the boys ! BOuth and had fastened Uke a leech to the

The particular six boys of whom I speak ttieBt girl at the place; the placid 
were no exception to the general character- P , -d .

sitsrssiffiSBrfc
any of his comrades. , . ._:/’.nd as he softly aaked the reasonYou would not have snppoeed that there she said, and as ne soiwy
rL^yo^îd"  ̂sffi usually have the sense to go
SS5K the tender passion, off when they are fired.
Yet Billy waa remarking to his especial 
chum Sam HiUiard : .

“Well Sam, my sister is a nice gal,
■’snecially if a fellow wants a button sewed 
on, or anything, yon know ; and your sis- 
ter Pttttie can skate like a major; beat me 
in a fair race. But I tell you, I think 
your cousin Kate is the joUiest girl I 
saw!”

“Kate Everett?” returned Sam. 
she oan’t come up to your sister Nell, not ampiea
by a long chalk. And, besides, she s cross- naWe8t o{ all i waa a listener to the other 
“••Now^ook her«f' Sam !” cried Billy, de- day. A very pretty young mamed lady

‘ W°rd a8aiD8t he" hulband" Ihe wanted to take part in
f°“What can you do? I can lick you all some private theatricals, to whichhejo- 
to nothing^” was Sam’s elegant response; jected. She had cm a Pr®VI0“® ^°"4he 
bat he ZdCntly added : "But I won’t, of Len allowed to indulge her Jaete.She 
course you think so much of her. ’ was unhappy because he refused P

“You bet I do !” said Billy, pocketing her any more indulgence, 
his chestnuts, and swinging his xatohei of “Why did you 'Xntiff key 
bonks across his shoulder, as the sound of Bhe asked him in a plaintiff_ key.
^ 4rT£ll” summoned’ Item to school "Well, I told you at the tune X didn t
Then, as he walked along Ty the side of want you to act ^ ^

^Sam^ifTteU you a secret, will yon ously ; “you never said anything of the 
prom®» not to tell a word of it to any- Uintf. I simply told you I would do it m

Ts* ‘3i Esk Sbt
on both sides.

FIRST tOt*.» BROS.,
FACTUREES OF

NT BOOKS,

BT B. M.
« Independence, Texas, Sept. 26, 1882.

Gentlemen: ■ar:
American BarriAfitf BfipcsltoryAyer’s Hair Vigor

Is the place for all the latest Hoveltfee in
1 Has been used In my household tor three

reasons: —
1st, To prevent falling out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color.
3d As a dressing.

fine carriages,

"So™
and speeding wagons,

EttssssMSBfEFBB* &
1 | ways in stock.

Ddn’t fail to visit us before purchasing.

Books,
End Loan Co.*s Books, 
ter Books,

Iks,
km Books, " 
fcs. fine assortment, 
[Faint Books.
[ion of account books kept lm 
[ order. Beet material and 
hose prices. Established »

k'N BROTHERS,
king street east, Toronto.

Comer King and Jarvis.s Tft APB
These bitters are tre^from

Urely from the finest héros an

£==œg|
S w„t,MMtoWfO..|Boys> Lacrosse

UH diseases of the hair and scalp, and is, | ST ttUBEH ST. BASE-
at' the some time, a very superior and

It has given entire satisfaction in every
Instance.

4 Yours respectfully,
Wm. Cabby Cbane.” Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes

an sizes, worth $1.8$ for *•«.

Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c. [ CHABLIS BROWS 4 CO.,
AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

6 Adelaide St B.. Toron**»

:

Y '

c GOLD 
INDINC WATCH
LY $27,

BROS#»

The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 
, Establishment in Toronto. WM. DIXdM,won

desirable dressing. IPSSiTOmoon

mPEEPABED BY ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
Coal and Wood Merchants

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggist*. ____

AT 63 & 65 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
(Next door to Grand1!».

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.OIU STHF.KT.

m I drab shell hats,
|2, $2.50 and $2.

STRAW HATS AT COST.

camping" hats.

and Arrival of Trains lire 
and at Union Station.

G BAWD TBUSB 1AHWAÏ.

LADIES’ PHAETONS, 

VICTORIAS,

The Best Tillage Cart Hade
And Our Celebrated ,

i RIHETY COLLAR BUBfHlS.

ION WINE VAULTS,
and

Restaurant,
Vider Lane and King 

street,
pes, Caterer and 
Purveyor._________

Departure

Hopeful Words.
—Mrs. McArthur, of Hopeville, Ont, 

she could not keep house without

-ggSJSaftï1
at5 loï^Local for Cobourg and intermedi-
at?.5)tm^Expreea for main pointa Ottawa, 
Montreal, etc., runs daily.

Arrivals, Main Une East.
I Bfentreal, Ottawa

at\l so^n^Fast express from Montreal, eta 
e ip m -Mtaed from Kingston and inter-

“laæVta-^pressfrom Boston, Quebec, 
Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, eta

Departures, Main Une West.
Local for all pointa west toPe-

Hagyard’s PectoriaJ Balsam to cure preva
iling throat and lung- troubles. AW

From Pouting Ups.
A writer in the San Francisco Chronicle 

I have heard a great many ex- 
of woman’s reasoning, but the

ever HAVE REMOVED
Their Head Offices to the Commo

dious Premises,

J.&J.1TJGSDIN,“Poh ! says :

RTI T.
lOB

fl Every Article Down to 

Bottom Prices.

9

V llIN STREET WEST.

20 KING STREET WEST. 
COAL&WOODlgg

<Tview now executed by

Patent Air Brash. 7.55 a.m.— 
troiL Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers In

1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
C^&Tm.-F=“ BT&ord and local .

Stratford and into. Z/2or of the Age.
CALL AND SEE IT. 16 25 p.m.—Mixed for Stratford and inter- 

m?uap.£-&press for 8^1»and western 
po—ts; sleeping car for Detroit

Arrivals. Main Une West.
Mixed from Stratford and inter-

I

8B00BRIBS,
WINES 8c

liquors! LOWEST RATES.

[83k QUEEN STREET WE8T.
7.55 am.—

m|Toaam°-ExDress from Chicago, Detroit

fu5 from London. StretfoTd.eta
Great Western Dlvtalen. 

For NiagareMtaBufl^o and

OVAL ORGAN.
dES & CO.,

_T

93 < O-r

f Sam.

Evüïrt?-. Jd BW Üoôtid impreroively »t

their first

Prejndleed People.

ledge it worthy a patent as a valuable dis
covery. __________

I l0‘*WelL.I shall," returned Bill, reso- Ifc ,§ ,omcthing about an educated per-
J S lutaly “Ycu’ll see. I’m in love with Bou who colors clothing and the political
/ . Katie Everett, and I shall marry her just e,,itor o{ a daily pspe*. *nd *h®. ansTf^rl a

Ak 1. as soon as I’ve been through college. ..Une u a learned dyer and the other a
"Perhaps she won’t have you ! sug- durned Uar," but the conundrum has 

nested 8am. ... managed to escape from the office.
Bhly was somewhat staggered at this, _A field o{ corns.—Thomas Sabin of 

but presently he exclaimed, in a tone of ^ ,ayB ; “I have used Ho lo-
triumph r T ,. . wav’s Corn Cure with the best résulta,

"Well, if she won’t 111 go to îndia and ha^in„ removed ten corns from my feet. It
getawfulrich, and wcara red and-yellow 8 half way cure or reliever, but a 8.40 a.m.-Express
rop and smoke a long, twisted pipe, as is n ti uiaher leaving the skin Hamilton, eta London,
Unpla Edgar did, when he was disappoint- ^thLd  ̂from ihe least appearance ^ [
edIn boyLh parlance,that was a’-clincher;” °f ^^s th» difference between a callow B^if^-Exp^s'fr^New York, Boston, l

sniirïl 'doo servant. - * has n0° equal for destroying worms in «ta p m-L-ocal horn London and inter- I

We will suppose the curtain has been ch,jdren and adults. See that you ge ">ediate stmiona^ cwt Weete„ Division. I
down ten years; it rises again on the bril. lhe KeDuine when purchasing. i^ve Toronto at 7.40,10.58a-ta, and 2.25«nd
liantly lighted parlor of a mansion in - What will the coming man drink, is 4jfandado p.m. andll.35 a.m„ 1
ray Hill, where are assembled the elite of conundrum. We imagine it Iteturnmg leave Mliffico fL35 tod u QueeD S |
the great city. door % depend on how the druggist interpréta oM 3:,^T» ^^5'lhe Humber.

Two young men stand near the door, wire. hothKoingand returning,
towardwhich one of them keeps cas g ^ wed expect life without air, as gnnday Trains, G. W. Dlvlslea.
expectant glances. hevlâ. without pure bloo 1. Cleanse the Trains leavi^ Toronto for Hai^tonat 1W» ________ ________

"Biil/tod^mtetoV. bhmd'with Ayer^s Sarsaparilla. ^ W | w , d. within the Railway Belt along the main lin^andin South-

Rillv "but not Sam. You migiit-fiodhim }jere }s an answer for which we ™ay stations. , , , 1 M t oeonie will require sowthlng tore- | The Company offer lands within _ _ SO A-O

\&8£sgs&âm
«SSSL^

the door. lovelier Chicago has artramp who returns thanks diate stations. — ill & 116 QUEEN ST. EAST TORONTO. [ tjmfofimrchase. If payment fs wigma. which will be aooepted, at^ten
And well he may smile, for a lovelier J Vh g r modern languages Arrivals, Midland Dtvtslen, — | payments may be made InUA^D GRANTMUmJO. bends can be obtainedSES3SfiggsShSE^r brittoh NMubsSSSS^--- - - -

fU“ Lntiful, indeed ! ” murmured Sher- lar has been lost Stations THE _BPTjgER8’ CHARLES DRINK WATER,
wood, almost unconsciously. route h^a doubled itself on7 matoUne and branclea todfor Detroit, w, always keep on hand a nil supply of choies | SBCRBTABY

a SSSSffi BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,

psg23s vsa'S .g«3E.,zl‘r »1—' “ "—

our childhood. w;th elegant po- ,■“ . ^ nV citizens who do not care to Seetlon. -

“A fiyn»s; p. ax ^ «-jk js «s&æ
William Sherwood returned his bow as course 0f civilization, etc., etc. Un 30 a.m.—Steamboat exprès for Owen Isus iïisrWrt. a F: Ito a tone that made William’s heart ache, h medicine toall who are I Sound and^Teeawater.^^ ^ Br.ee Sere

t0r"Who7ad thifsWHsh Armande Silvret- ‘^“^sufferin^Tor tome ten y®a™ pi0 ^m.-Exprees"” m OwenJSonnd and

to"SU:retted’0fOhe?hyeUthe catch of the the-u^rt.WOn Jerfu^y ™ ^om Oj-
Everett has caught » » app^ ^

him?” q“c8ti0Ded ar0n “which every dyspeptic well knows, "-^^MUed, arrives at PsAdtie.

« 1°“ •»»“I SISrailSSftSfWre-

vaffitd was being closely followed by a tall w slime, the water rats making direct connections at Musk
man, in whom he recognized Armande S.l- and in^-^rowds of »*okab^

<1ThtT“kdy uttered a low, sharp erv, and within the grasses, whereto*. .^«Cjr^d,
William, springing upon Sllvretto, d*shed Coof°rich, with green tod purple-seeded u^Barrieandmterm^atepomS.

-ssatratfPi. sa^sBdSSSC

Departures.
7.15 a-m.—

local stations between 
^9.25axn.—For Detroit, SL Louis and points
iBl‘XTm-Fotr Detroit, CMcago and the 
wbtmS oil points east from Hamdton , runs

bELPO, ONT. A No. 431 Yonge Street J will for one week deliver Tf OOD nt fol- 
lowing low prices :

credulously. 1 
that folks don’t

246ever marry L»K TO»JE,
FINE FINISH, 

ITE I» PRICE,
7 IN THE MARKET.

Per Cord.asr t-rwj 1 rsa

a
ARTHUR,

BE oboc:
hs. Coffees, Pickles, Fruits, tod 
Iry Produce Generally.
Il VE US A CALL.

iKTHFR.
2S5 Yonge street.

Hamilton. __
Arrivals, Great Western Dlvlslen.

from Chicago, Detroit,
St. Catha- £AND THE «BMI-CBHTBiniIAI»

>

P. BURNS.PÂECIEB HOUSE, O
COunit ond st, west. 92

b raecive guests. None but ro 
lemen taken. Everything clean 
Id good attendance at reasonable
IpPE RUDMANI. Proprietor

-I-„ Telephone Communication between aU offices. -----wmf

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COT Z Û p£^

9 E™1. - Baxter, M. D.,
M. K. C. •„ Edia.

» Church St.. Toronto.

't «V

\Z yr

53 ,

gi3"P=5
553

huent for Impoverished and Ex* 
itiona of the Nervous System, 
ky and Power, Disease of the 
fa and Bladder. The local and 
Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
and all Chrenic Medical and 

I successfully treated.
|e Years’ Expéd
iais, Prisons, Asyl-
|noe invited. 2*4-6X com

C9St=>ENNEDY, B.A.,M.D. on ap-
p. Ont, FeL Obstet Soc. Lond. 

SURGEON.
57 King Street west.

p 11 am., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 Pwà. 
[only.
5-1. 68 John street,
Toronto.

ONE COMMUNICATION. LÜ
CO Ifirst door

Montreal, December 1884.

NjlllintOJSTINSON’SIRONTO JMCTION. »CO

sRering for sale in quantifie te 
i by far the most desirable prep - 
icinity, being the Aikenshaw 
at low rates. Parties desiring 
or the purpose of holding on 
li be liberally dealt with.
D M. DEFOE,

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

1 DEALERS IX ff* â "■f

COAL COAL PM

WOODS* E-i
39 King Street West

1867.BLISIIED 186*.

0. H. DUimure, 32 KING ST. EAST.rAMILY? BUTCHER, Comer 
d Terauley 8ta. Toronto.

FAMILY BUTCHER,
35» YOSCE Sf. '

THE NOTED PLACE FOR
Corned «eef. Sngar-Cnred ™M*8’

hies of the season.
ST Telephone communication.

etables, Corned Beet, Pickled 
ivery description of flrst-claee 
m hand. BICYCLES! BOW IS Î0CB- CHiBOl.And Missseason, 

him.”
“She is engaged to 

Sherwood.
“ Yes; fine thing, too,

waited upon for orders.

Great Redaction in Wood direct from 
oars for present delivery.

u,SSK.^“a«rW*“
kinds of

INEERS. J ?4 ■

JUST TO HAND
PSTOXE,

PLUMBAGO.
RUBBER, English. Bicycles, I9 ORATEFUL—OOMFORTIMO

EPPS’ COCOAl Hard 8s Soft CoairHEMP 48, 80, 82 and 84 inch, 
which will be sold 1Rates.Received per rail, at Lowest

- By a thor^gfta*^«£Jrf Dm totaraj I "Fg A Jt*_ Wood Cut «UÜ I 1e“‘’ °®’r"mmwE.mn^tenac^sand tins only (èlb. andUb.) b» | » victoria etreet. Hf^hsToite »6 Tcr«Ull»y fitrrft. I H. w. BOUi'H, Maaager,
NisktBOUnMMvrt^fromaUPJrtN tf « ' 4744 Y#n*0 »tT«6|i

«O

Colored Cotton Haste
/’ a TEWIS & SON,

|E & IRON MERCHANTS,
ROBTTO.

S BROS. & GO.,
I Yonge Street,
Vrters for high quality 
foldings, Imitation 
|. H filnwt Mouldings, 
yiuldings. Gold Mould- Li/c Brome Mouldings, f Mouldings ; also pio* 
\*s and Picture Frame 
\Chromos, Artotypes,

1Oril-

it*

§s >
>

il* s>. ..
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